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"Will save you Money if you only Give Them a ;Ghance
We have all kinds of new and Second Hand 37urniture
and Hardware. We will take in KxCtiange Eggs, Wood, hay, Gialn Stoves,
Ohiokens, Old Furniture, Wagons, 'Harness and anything of 'valuo

PHONE 1581

If

LA. OTlilSrDE PAWN. BROKERS,
Remember tbeplace "

, . : J.

IF our responsibility of $137,000.00 is guarantee
enough,

" IF our rate of interest on certificates of deposits
high enough.

. IF bur rate ot interest on 'loans low enough,

IF the accomodations we afford are satisfactory,

IF you are not aiready a customer of this bank,
then we invite you to beoome one,

' WE guarantee you absolute safety, for your funds
- if intrusted to our care.

HAVING given 14 years of service to the
ol the interests of La Grande and

Union county we fell Justified in asking for
your banking business, and we will extend to

you all the accomodations your account will

justify at all times. Your loans will be restricted
only by the security you offer and the balance
you keep with this bank.

Respectfully, -

Vhe farmers and Vraders

Tfational 92ank

Joseph Palmer,
. President.

of Xa Sraada Oreyom.

J. W. Scbibee,
.Cashier.

E. McCollY,
. Asst.

The Nurse and the Doctor

Will tell you that the success of a prescription de-

pends on the purity of its ingredience. There 'is

as much variety in medioine as in other merchan-

dise. In our prescription-fillin- g "Qulity" is always

our first consideration.
You can implicit trust your prescription to us

quality, accuracy and the right priceare the never

failing trio upon which we think wi have a right to

appeal for your patronage.

A. T. HI LiU
Registered Pharmacist.

Phone, Farmers Line, 68

Pacific States 1361

G.
Cashier.

La Grande, Or.
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Oregon Produce Co

Phone 1761 La Grande. Oregon.

Corner Jefferson Avenue and Greenwood Streets.

Largest Packing
House

In, Eastern Oregon.

J. ' R. OLIVER.
UNION COUNTY"

ABSTRACTS;

Farm Loans a Specialty --J

'Best equipped abstracter
in Union county. Many1"
years experiences with"
the Union county records .'

gives me a great ad van t-- ,

age. It is folly ' to pur-
chase realestate. without

T
nrss securing - pruyer i

abetraot. An abstract,,
from my office will shw b
the title just as it appears -

on the official record.

J. R. OLIVER, o

LA GRANDE, OREGON x

'Kill.'!

We Hwe for

Rent the
Following

4 room house on Adams Avenue
with city water. Rent including water
flO per month. . .

3 room house on Adama Avenue.
Bent 8 per month.

Six room house north of R B ahops
with four lota. BenttlO per month.

Five room hoase on North Fir street
with hot and cold water. Rente lor
f12 per month.

LA GRANDE
INVESTMENT CO.

Foley Hotel Block
La Grande

There's no beauty In all the land
mat can wnn ner race compare,

Her lipa are red, her eyee are bright,
She takes Kooky Mountain at night.

Newlln Drug Co.

I'

Oregon

UNDERTAKERS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

The only Exclusive
UrtdertakfogPlors
in La Grande

; Scientific Embalming
Licensed in Oregon and
Montana. . Experienced
Lady Assistant
Our office b always open

Phone 1751 ,

, Office in Lewis Building,
opposite Bom mer House

He Will Not
At the lent meeting ot the oily ooun-e- il

e motion wm made and patted that
a warrant for the sum.ol 11G9 be
drawn la favor of A. L Morris, being
the earn4 ot 'hie - unexpired saloon
lioense when he retired from lh m- -
aagement of the Sommer House.

When 'the reobrder ' delivered the
warrant for the signature of Mayor
Slater, he refused to sign' this' one on
the grounds that the oity had no
authority tor so doing. That the oitj
issued Mr Morris a lioense to do busi
new In this city for six months and If

he decides to quit at any time before
the expiration of that time, the oily
is not to blame. . However, aside from
what, ever equity there might be In
this and similar oases, under the pre.
sent ordinances there is no authority
for enoh' refcatee.- -

Burned: To Death
Houston Tex., May 9 A G sites ton

Houston & Northern passenger train
coming from Galveston, left the track
at a curve near Harrlsburg shortly be-

fore midnight Sunday, the engine
turning topside down and taking all
the coaches off.'' Engineer Frsnk Cox
Was burned to death under bis engine;
- - - -I ,

(coaches were wrecked and caught fire.
the train being nesrly destroyed.
Spreading rails caused the wreck.

Pioneers Will Meet
The executive committee of the Un

ion County Pioneer Society will be
called together very Boon to aet the
time and place ot our annual reunion.
80 talk it op and see whore and when
we ahall meet.

Duke Dead
Charlotte, N O., May 9. Washing

ton Duke, the millionaire tobacco
manufacturer, who has baen ill for
some time, died this afternoon at Dur
ham.

Pasture
Look ont for Thos Stephenson with

his herd of oows this coming week I
have In the neighborhood of 600 aoree
for them to ran on and a nice stream
of water running through the plaoe.
Prloe tl .50 per month for eows. A 3tf

Notice To Water Consumers
otioe is hereby given to all water

consumers that before you begin to
nse city water for Irrigation purposes
you are all reonested to make written
application the; proper b'.anks for same
wilt be famished yon by the - Recorder
at the offloe ot the City Recorder of
the city of La Grande. Such ' appli-
cation must be so made as ordinance
No 253 See 11, so provide. Bald or-dta-nce

provides that a fine ot one dol
lar shall be imposed upon each and
every person loutad using city water
without having Brat made such appli-
cation Notloe ie hereby given that
'said ordlanoe will be strictly inforeed.

. ,. HO Oilman, Water Snpt. tf

Man's Unreasonableness
le often as great as woman's. Bnt
Thoe. 8 Austin, Mgr. of the 'Republi-
can." of Leavenworth. Ind.. was not

fwnreasoneble. when he refused to allow
tne doctors to operate on nie wile, lor
female trouble, loetead,' he save.
"we concluded to try Electric Bitters.
My wile; was then sick,- - she could
hardly leave ner bed, and nve (6) pny- -
sioians had failed to relieve her
After taking Electric Bitters, she was
perfectly cured, and can now perform
all ner Household duties." Guaran
teed by Newlln Drug (Jo., price 60o

Son Lost Mother
Consumption rnna in our family,

and through It Host my Mother,'
writes : B' Ueld. of Harmony. Me
"For the paat five years, however, on
the slightest Sinn of a Cough or Cold.
I have taken Dr King's New Disoovery
for Consumption, which has saved me
from ..serious luna trouble." Uie
mother's death Was a sad loss for Mr
Reid. but hi learned that luna trouble
must not be neglected, and how to care
It. Quickest relief and cure for
ooughs and colds. Price 60o andtl.OJ:
guaranteed at Newlin Drug Co. Trial

bottle free.

Broke Up Fight J
Payette May 9 The fcrlze c fight

whioh was set for yesterday afternoon
on an Island tn the Snake river, about
a mile and one-ha- lf from Payette, did
not come off according to sohedale,
owing to the bad weather. The time
was changed to 10 o'olook last night
when an attempt was made to have
the bout In the Whitney packing house,
about a mile north ot town. The
orowd gathered, all arrangements were
completed and the principals were tn
the heat of the first round when ' F A

Smith, justice of the peace, poked his
a low uie rootu tuiuuyu a wtuuow,

ordering the proceedings to immedi-

ately stop and at the' same time call-

ing upon officers, whom the crowd
supposed were with him, ' to do "their
duty. The orowd vanished through
windows and rear doors, thus break
ing up the fight. ,

REBELS CAPTURE :

CITY OF SANAA

By Scrlpps News Association '

Constantinople May 8 The spoils
whioh were captured by the rebels
when they took Sanaa, the capital
oity ol Yemen In Arabia, a town of
about eighty thousand people and four

thoN'nd fet)t above the sea, inoluded
thii ) gone, twenty thousand rifles
and a large amount ot ammunition.
The garrison and Turkish officials
were permitted to leave the oity. -

A Positive Necessary -
Having to lay upon my bed tor 14

days from a severely bruised leg, . I
only found relief when I need a bottle
of Ballard's Snow Liniment. I can
cheerfully recommend it aa the best
medicine for braises ever sent to the
stScted. it baa now become a posi-
tive oeoessary upon myself. D B
Byrnes, Mrchnnt, Doversville, Texas.
25o, 60c, 1. Hold by Newlln Drug

' " 'Co.

Baby sleeps and grows while mammy
rests If Holiieter's Kooky Mountain
Tea is given. It Is the greatest baby
medicine ever offered loving mothera
35 cents, . Tea or Tablets. Newlin
Drug Co. "

While a bilious attack Ms decidedly
nnpleasant it is quickly ;over when
Chamberlain's Btomach and Liver
Tableta are used. For sale by Newlln
Drug (Jo , -

P ureBred Poultry,
Parties desiring - pure bred
poultry can - secure eggs
from the following well
known breeds at $1 per
setting of fifteen Bar Ply-mot- h

Rock, White Wyn-do- tt,

Single Comb Brown
Leghorn, and Silver Laced
Wyddott

ELL.I BAIR.
Island Citv Oregon

Herbine
Will overcome Indigestion and dye

pepaia; regniate tne ooweis ana cure
liver and kldnev complaints. It is
the best blood eBrloher and invlgora- f-

or in the world. It is purely veaeta
ble. perfectly harmless, and should
you be a enSerer from disease, you will
use it II rou are wise.

K W Andrews. Kdltor ana Mar., Uo--
coa and Rockledge News, Ooooa, Fla.,
writes: "1 nave used your iierbine in
my family, and find it a most excellent
medioine. Its effects upon myself
have been a marked bene tit. . i reoom
mend it unhesitatingly." OOo. Sold
by Newlin Drug Co.

m
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1464 adams avenue;
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.THE: 'SORT
THAT V1LL
PLEiflS E

That ia the sort of groceries
we sell Oar aim is to
please all of our: customers
ytv realize that in ordefc .to
A T. a11

First Quality Goods
We also -- know that
prices must be right, and
that our service must be
correct. A child, cant do
the tfading at . our --f store
A trial order over the tele-

phone .will convince you.
We Bolicit your patronage.

QEDbEJ BELT
North" Fir Street '

There is none better than
our

PURE CANDY
Every If Piece I: Guaranteed

Best equipped Soda Foun-

tain 'in Eastern Oregon. J

Our new water
'Snres absolute

filler in.
purity.

Plenty of room. Refresh-
ments served at individual
tables, v.

E. D. .SELDER,
Next door to Post Office

How To Ward Oft Old Afie
The niogtvuccesBtol warding off the

approaoh of told age ii

vigorous digestion

j i:

w .

I

to maintain a
rhis can be done

by eating only fooa suitea toyonr ave
and ocoaptin, end when any lisord-- er

of the stornaeb disappears Ake . '

dose of Chamberlain's ' Stoma .h an
Liver Tableta to correct 1U If, yon
have a weak rtomaoh or are troubled
with indigestion, you will find these
Tablets to be just what you neec, For
sale by Newlln Drag Co - .

A Disastrous Calamity
It Is V dlsaetVbos calahiHyi ' when

you lose your health, because indlges.
tion and constipation have sapped it
away. Prompt relief can be had in
Dr Klng'a New Life Pills. They bnild
op your digestive organs, and cure
head ache, dizziness, oolio, const! pa-- i
tion. etc
Co; 25o.

our

Guaranteed at Newlin Drug

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS;
Complete Machine. Shops and Foundry

General Blacksmith 'Horse Shoeing and Wagon Work.
Manufacturer of The Fitzgerald Roller Feed Mill

D. F l T Z G E R A Lip.
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